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Area Normal After Storm Damage
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Facilities were back to normal today following Wednesday evening's sever e rainstorm which caused minor
damage in Carbondale and
area towns.
H.J. Blank, Central Illi nois
PubUc Service Co. superintendent in Carbondale, reported scarrered power failures
throughout the city.
Blank said reside nts of
North Oakland from the 600
block on, including Jame s,
Springer, Ally n, Ke nnico[( and
those livi ng in the East Stoker,

Burlison, and South Marion of buildings and gr ounds , the
Stre.et area, were the hardest onl y damage was a tree blow n
down at Thomp son Point near
hit by the power failure.
"There were about 400 Lentz Hall.
"We were ve ry luck
said
people in these twO sections
of town who were without Widdows. " 50m~ofth e streets
power for about a four or were comple te l y fill e d w ith
five hour period, I t said Blank. water, but none of the buildon
ca mpus
wer e
Blank alsol said the re was a ings
brief interruption i n the south- damaged."

y:.

west section of [Own caused

by lightning striking trans former fuses.
The SIU campus r eceived
little dam age . According to
Joe Widdows. superintendent

The

tWO

inches of r ain whi ch

fell in Carbondale had little
effect o n telepho ne service
in the Cit y .
(Continued o n Page 2)

Way Cleared for New Housing Project
*

*

Veterans Required
To Verify Schedules

L\"
,JI I~'"'~" ',-.

For Summer Pay
Cold War vete ran s attending
s umm er session need to verify
their class sched ules at the
RegiStrar's Offi ce to get payments in the s ummer.
Jean Marie Mihm, vete rans
coordinator in the Registrar's
Office, said th is procedure applies to anot he r gr oup of stu dents r eceiving benefit s from
t he Vete r ans Ad ministr 3ti on stude nts attending school unde r Public Law 634, t he Educational Assistance for War
Orphans.
Such a ve r ifi cation wi ll be
r equired in fall quarter al so,
the coo rdinator said .

Grooters to Toke
Post in St. Louis
Ronald E. Grooter s , supe rvisor of family hou s ing and
head r esident of Southe rn Ii ills PR OJ ECTS STAFF--Ron ald G . Hansen, co- Maxine Pierce , s ecre tary -offi ce manager. The
for three and one-half yea r s , ord nator of the SIU office of Research a nd office handle' an ave ra ge of a project per
will leave SIU on June 30tl1 Pr<J jects, co nfers with staff me m bers Mrs. day.
to t ake a new position at P arks j ea.l !-Ieckel, le ft, stenographer, a nd Mrs .
College of Aeronautical Technology in East St . Louis . Ill. $13 Million Operation
Ther e he will be the directo r of dormito ri es and stu Jent welfare. He said t he rea son for leaving SIU is to get
an opportunity to work in th e
fi eld of unmarried s tudent
hous ing.
In his position her e he has
gr oupings: those fin anced by ced ure for ::wthOTiz in ~ dlcse
By John F. pperhe imc'r
been in char ge of housi ng asthe St ote of illinOis th rough projects . and thi s is whe r e the
(Second in a Se rie!=)
s ignment s J nd dealt with probSJU, and those fin anced by office can be of help [ 0 inle ms r e l at ing to t he various
outs ide sources. s uch as in- dividu als .
hous ing ar eas for married
The buildings which a r e dustry and foundations .
A faculty mem be r wishin;!;[Q
students .
conve n ed hou ses. s it alone
Exte rn al g r a n t s totaled conduct r e search firs t subGrooters ' r eplace ment is and forlorn bes ide the fran tic more tha n $ 12~5 million in fi :=;- mits a proposal to a faculty
J ames Dugger o f Marion. a pace of traffic at 30Q \" . cal 1966 and th e internal fin- com mittcc. If app r oved. the
I Q59 ; r ad u2.te of SI U fro m th e Mill.
Probabl y, the y ar c anc ing wa s more th an thr.:·c proposal is sent to th e RcSchoo l of Ous iness. He has rardy noticed by th e hundreds q uan cr mill ion doll ars ac- sea r ch and Project s I~. -ie w
bc:en wo rkin g in t he fieJds of o f persons who daily pass cordin g to Ilonald G. Ha nsen, Comm ittee after and approval
indu st rial saJes and fin ance. bv them .
coo r dinator of the office .
by chai r men or deans . T hi s
. Ins ide . a busy st ~ff
in
Two types of r esearch pro- comnlittcc
evaluates
t he
c r owded
quane r s
noi s ily ie~ t s ar e unde rrak e n a t SIU, proposal and appro ves. d i shand les mounds of pape r work special
and
cooper ative. approves o r a~k s for more
and fil ing in the pro ':C'ss of Last fi s cal yea r ther e we re infor mat ion.
accountin A for th c ex p' nditure 286 ~ pcc ial projects , involving
Then, if the Resea r ch ::m d
of millions of doll a r s annu ally. individual s in almost all dc- Projects Committee has 3pIn a direct relation '/ ithth15 pa nm cnts on ca mpu s . and 32 pr oved th e proposal. the uffi ce
office, and on its author- cooperative project s , often in- attempts to fi nd fund s .
ization. facu lt y me mbers work volv ing agenCies or divisions.
HThi s i s primarily a cseed'
on varied invest igatiuns in all
The Offi ce o f I(ese, rch ond operation. "
Hansen
saId.
disciplines. using assistants P r ojects has a s t andard pro- "'Often we try to develop b rgand eq Uipment r egis te r ed wit h
e r projects which wi1l attract
thi s office.
out s ide s uppo rt:· he said .
The busy scene on Mill
Cooperative project s ar e
is the s itc of the SIU Office
extrem el y varied and us ua Uy
of Resear ch and Projects . and
r equire ye ar-to- yea r
opthe work done th er e is the
The three or foue loud rum- e r ating expe nses fo r on- going
rc:sult of the officc ·s r ol e as bles hea rd aro und the Car- r esea rCh, acco r ding wlJancoor dinato r o f all r esea rch bo nda le area about 9:35 a.m. sen.
conducted at Southe rn.
In Thurs da y were sonic booms
More specific se rvices of
fulfilling this role , t he office- ca used b y low flying 13-58 th e office incl ude a dat a r coffe r s va riou s services. from jets participating in training trieva! bank. containing inGus s ays he ' s a ll sel for acquiring legal advice for r e- exer c ises from either Scott form ation on all Federal r C'hi s first wel:ke nd of s umm er sca r cher s to cat aloguing pub- AF 13 or so me base i n Indiana se3rch progr ams and m an y
accord ing to Gene Sei bert, private indu stry and foundquarter and hc' s looking fo1'- lications.
Rcsea r ch projects handled manage r of th e Southern Illwarc to hi s fir s t week of
(Can t inued ;):'1 Page 8 )
by the offiCe fa ll into t WO ma in inois Airport.
s~ hoo l thc n .:aftC'L

SIU Office of Research and Projects

Processes Variety of Study Proposals

Gus Bode

Jets Give Area
Sonic Rumble

Builders Submit
Bids for $138,000
Bids on three co ns t r uction
projects deSi gned to open up
a new area of the campus for
development were
ope ned
Thursday.
Willard C. Hart, University
arChitect, said the thr ee projects will be Habsolutely necessar y to get the progra m
und er war." He was referring
to a new 304- unit !lousing area
on the southwest s ide of the
campus , a nd a new lake for
the campus .
The three projects for whi ch
bids we r e opened Thursday
were for an extension of Cam pus Loop Drive , water line
consU"uction lO serve the new
area , a nd sewer syste m co ns tructi o n whi ch wi )) eventu all y be tied into the lake
deve lopme nt •
H . B . StepilenSCOnSll"UClJUIi
Co. nf CarbondaJe s ubmitte d
the apparent low bid for sanitary sewe rs 3nd lake co nstruction.
The
bid wa s
$73,950. According to Hart,
the ot he r two apparcm low
bids were s ubmi rted by P l3i ns
Cons tru ction Co., Carbondal e ,
$19,306 for wate r li ne installation, 3nd Wayne F r ost Cons tru ction Co., Carbondale,
$45. 198.45 for r oad work.
Hart sa id 1he cont racts
would be awarded followi ng
approval by the Board of Trus tees in the regular meeting
J une 29.
Se pt. 1 has been set as a
target date for completion of
the t hree contracts. Han sai d.
Ground
breaking ceremonies will be he ld J ul y IU
for t he new 304-uoit housing
complex. Progrc.-s softhe fam il y living ar ea will depe nd a
grea t dea l on the city·s com ple tion of irs current sewa ge
propos a l. Ihe ar t.: hitecr sa id .
The J 5- 3c.-e l:.J.ke include d
in the sewe r bid wiIJ be used
about four ye ar s as a sewag('
lagoon, Han indicated. He said
lhdt it will be con neC[(>d with
Lake - on-the-Ca mpus thr ough
:1 canoe ca nal.
The road to be constructed
will r un from t he prese nt l oop
near the Lake-on-t he-C am pus
beach southwest to the Ca r bondale city r eservoir r oad.
It will connect With rhe pro(Continued on Page 2)

Trip to St. Louis
PlannedforJuly 1
A s hopping {rip [0 St. Louis,
sponsored by [he Activities
Programming Board. will
lea ve in two buses fro m the
Univer s it y Center at S a.m.
July I.
The buses will le,ve St.
Lo uiS on t he r eturn trip at 5
p.m.
Those interested tll :.J.Y $ign
up at t he Stu dl.. . m :\ct i\'ities
Officc.

Jun. 23. 1967

Cities Recover From Severe
Storm Wednesday Evening
(Continued from Page 1)

BOA T

OOCK

Campus. The project also included r e placing
drj'-rorte d areas, four beams and extens ive
r e pair ~ to othe r bea m s of the dock.

MAINTENANC E - Physical

Plant workmen Thur sday cau lked a sea m
of a boat dock support at Lake - on - the-

Students, Faculty Tour Europe
Thirty-eight SIU students
and four facul£y members and

their wives are spendi ngeighr
weeks in Europe in a combined sight-seeing, academic
work program.
The trip will include four
week s of touri ng by bus of

the BrItish Isles and the conlinem ano. a four-wcl..'k s£udy
se minar for credit at fam ed
Oxford University. The' sem-

inar is s ponsor ed joi mly by
the StU E x ten s ion Divi s ion
a nd [he Ins titut e o f Educalion
at Uxford.
Th e E uropean porr of cm TY

is Presrwi ck. Scotland. Fro m
the r e t he tour will make its
way to the ciri es of Edinburgh, Winde me r e ,
York ,
Ca mbrid ge,
Stra tford - 011 Avon and London before ar riving t W O wet:'ks late r at Oxford.
At [he SOO-vear-o ld unive r s ity, unde r'graduat e StUde nts will lakc courses in
British history, economi cs,
governm ent, sociology, and
British lite rature , while graduate s tude nts will conccmr<nc
in British gove rnment.
After le aving Oxford on July
29, the group will go to PariS,
Dijon, Ba sel, Lucerne , Zurich, Ins bruck, Munich, Ilc idelbe rg, Cologne , Brusse ls and
Amste rdam, r eturning from
thar city on Aug. 15.
In c harge of to ur arrangeme nts from SIU are Orvillc
AlexanC:c r, c ha irman of the
de partme nt of govc rnm c m.
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Robert Griffin, a :;sociate professor of EngJi 3h, Fredric
GUild, professor of gove rnment, and Max Sappenfield,
associate professor of govc rnm Cnl. All are acco mpani ed
by their wives.
Swde m s making the tour
arc Barbara Staehle. Almn;
Barbara Walte r, Anna ; Elizabe th Lutz, I3elle ville; James
Brown.
Karen
C Jrmica l,
Kathkl..·J1 Crandlc. M:l rk Griffin, Edward Oldfield. Ca rbondal e; PJme la
Kessinge r.
Car linville; Vir g ini a Alle n,
Kare n Cohe n, Carl Iialm, Jack
Scum , and C ymhia Winston.
Chicago ; Boniru.l-1 e rrcra, C ice r o ; J ean ne Gieszelmann ~nd
Kathrvn W e J1 ~. Edw~rdsvillc.

~~
.
...:j.

Katherine Harsh, Granite
City; Dennis Fe rrel, Harrisburg; William Tonso, He rrin;
Howard Schwanz, l"iighland
Park; Sharon 1-1000, Joliet;
Dar yl Dapper, La Grande ;
Laura Lewin. Lincolnwood;
Marie Palm e r. Murphys boro;
Dorothy He mpd c n and Hadle y
l-I e mpd L! n, Ne w Bade n; Ann
Keene. Pinckney ville ; Linda
Obrecht. Ha mouI.
George La Marca. Rockford; Vir gina Witco mh, She lbyville ;
KL' nnc th
G:u e n,
Skokie;
Jacquc line
Gray,
Spr ingfi e ld ; Dino Angeli. West
Frankforl'; Karol Hahn. Woodlawn; Laura Chovanec, Henderson. Ky. ; James McCullough. Rye . N.Y.; and Joyce
Snyde r. Alle ntown. P a.

COME

"

John Ingram of the General
Te lephone Co. reported no
major damage. "We had a few
individua l services affected by
tree limbs falling on telephone
lines, but other than that, we
had no trouble a[ all," Ingram said.
The Carbondale Fire Departme nt r eporte d that lightning struck the City Hall building early We dnesday night,
knocking out several bricks
in the northwest corner.
The Cairo Weather Bureau
r e ported
sever:l]
tornado
sightings in the Illinois, Missouri and Kentucky area.
A tornado touc hed down in
Herrin and dici. considerable
damage to two Little League
base ball diamonds.
J.H. McKinney, Herrin Little League baseball offiCial,
said the tornado hit about 7:30
p.m. McKinney reponed that
score boards were torn uP.
bleache rs broken and carried
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Washingt o n

THE SQUIRES

ILLINOIS

Poor Boy Sandwich
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THE HENCHMfN

CARBONDAI.E

(Continued from Page 1)
posed housing complex and
offer a new link to the campus from the so uth. McLaffeny Road will also connect
with th e hClus ing complex and
provide an acce ss north and
south on the West s ide of
campus.
Two other companies submitting bids for the three
projects were Edgar Stephens
Construction Co. of Carbondale and Tipco, Inc. of Anderson. Ind.

Jumbo Fish

Salurday Nighl Feal uring

VAR..TY

Builders Submit
Bids for $138 r OOO

ON

IT'S ONL1' 5 MILt,;S

~

as much as IOO vards away,
and outfield lights broken.
Herrin officials estim.ue
the damage at .the baseball
jiamonds at $1,000-$1,500.
Another tornado was reoorted to have hit in a small
Comm un ity nonh of Mounds.
damaging a church and uprooting several trees.
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StaH Members
Spend Summer
Doing Research

.:~:~:~~~~~~
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nuclear defense."

Herbert A. Crosby, professor in charge of systems
theory, will attend s pecial
courses at tbe University of
California at Los Angeles, the
Bell Telephone Laboratory in
Prince ron. N.J "J Princeton
University, and Stanford University. Cros by' s summer
s tudies will be partially s upporte d by the National Science
Foundation and the Ford Foun dation.
Following the completion of
his doctorate at Kansas State
University. Albert Kent, professor in heat transfer. will
se rve as a cons ulting e ngineer
for two m a nufac Turin g firms
in Kansas and one in Chica go.

ManyUrbanD..,ellers

Topic of Radio Show
Educ-ation for professional
engineers Is the subject of
today's "Challenge in Education" program [Q be broadcast at 8:2 2 a .m. on WSIU
Radio.
Other programs:

By Don Meyer
Several facult y members of
the SIU School of Technology
will s ~nd the s umme r part icipating in institutes and
doing
re search in
their
respective fie lds .
Phillip K. Davis, professor
in charge of fluid mechanics.
will spend the summer at the
National
Aeronautics
and
Space Adminis tration's Langley Research Center in Hampron, Va.
While with NASA, Davis will
be working on a problem involving the launch or an orbital
telescope containing a 120pound mirro r.
William C. Orthweln and
Najim AI - Rubayi will attend
the Nuclear Defense Design
Summe r Institute at the University of Was hingtOn in Seat:Ie.
The institute will e mphasize
"protective construction"' and
Uradiation shielding
for

Engineers' Education

8 a,m.
Morning Show.

10 a.m.
Pop Concert.
12:30
News Repon.

I:OOp.m .
On Stage.

2:00 p.m.
London Echo.

'Global Safari' Slated Today
On WSIU-TV 'Bold Journey'
"Global Safari" is the title 6 p.m.
of today's "Passpon 8. Bold
The French Chef: Bourride
and Adioli.
Journey: ' program to be
shown at 8 p.m. on WSIU-TV. 8:30 p.m.
A Nation at War.
Other programs:
9:30p.m.
N.E.T. Playhouse:
Rent Day."

4:30 p.m.
What ' s New.

5:00
p.m. Giant: All sizes of
Friendly
Noises.

l:30p.m.
Over the Back Fence.

2:45 p .m.
Germany Today;
3:10 p.m.
Concen Hall.
5:30 p.m.
Music in the Ai!:

10:30 p.m.
News ReJX>n.
11: 00 p.m.
Moomilght

'Sur"i"al' Study
To Beginluly 17
Stude nts in a usurvi\,al "
workshop ·. this sum m er at SIU
will spend a night In an e mergency shelte r as pan of their
training.
The ove rnight is scheduled
as pan of a workshop section devoted to s he lter man age me nt instruction. It will
be held in one of lh~ designated
e mergency cover areas on
campus
_
The CwiFf)etomsc a nd di s a s ter pre pare dnes s workshop
will r un from J uly 17 through
Aug. 11. Or.he r main course
headings. b e sid e s shelter
management, are radiological
monitoring and civil defense
adult education.
Sponsors of the workshop
are SIU. the University of
Illinois Extension Division.
the Civil Defense Agency and
Illinois Office of Public Instruction. The worksh.Jp will
meet from 1-5 p .n •. daily and
can be taken
credit.

MARLOW'S

"The 8:00 p.m.
Folk World.

I~~=;;;;::~

S e renad ~ .

PHONE 614-6921

TODAY &SAT.!!

THEATRE MURPHYSBORO

MATlNI::ES DAILyt

TONITE AND SATUtH'AY
TONITE SHOW STARTS 7,30
CONTINUOUS SAT . FROM 2030

5:15 p.m.
Industry on Parade ..

E I8h'.y per ce nt of the
people of the northeas tern 5:30 p.m.
United States now Jive in
Science Repor t: Space Mcd-

n~~;:'!i!!II!!I~~i!!f--;R;;~:i~: 8So.

0 f Her ri n
Box Office opens 7:30pm
Show starts 8 : 2 Sp . lI! .

NOW SHOWING!
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SUN -MONDAY - TU ES
CONTINUOUS FROM 2, 30

ROLlS AND THE SCREEN
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.
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c._ ... -....
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~

PLUS ... "MONDO PAZZO"
EVEN BETTER THAN " MONDO CANE "!!!

"BUNDFOLD"
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Daily Egyptian Editorial P~e

Student Government Change
May Improve Campus Mess
Spring quatter was 3 bad one
fo r stud ent government at
Southe rn.
Spring el ect ions were characterized by a lackad aisical
s tudent body, a blunder-ridden

el ection pr ocedure and un~eve ral student l eade r s atethi cal campaigners.
tributed th e small voter turnElection protest s wer e filed out to the old catChall, stu on an asso rtm ent of charges: dent apathy.
Candidacy petitions we r e not
Yet, one gat he ring of student
available on time; polls we r e campaibrners. sever al student
manned and ballots
wer e l eaders included . attempted to
counted by pa rtisan workers; paint posters and banners to
not enc ugh ballots we r e avail- confuse student voters by callable at polling place s ; nearly ing
for the election of a
all candidate!\; violated cam- scrambling
and
crosspaiWl proceelures; and the
scrambling of t he ,.,ariou s
name ot one qualified cand- n ames on the diffe r ent elecidate was le ft (J ft the ballots tion slates.
Student government hankyCaliO:ornia and Florida are while t he name of ar. unqualthe latest s tate s to swee p a- ified candidate was included. panlcy did not end with the
student elections.
way so me elf ; he .crue l aridl
The Election Commission
archaic
legal barriers to
and the Campus Senate staged
abortion. Governor Reagan,
a two-week tug-o-war to ded es pi t~ strong pressure from
cide if the elections were
California's eight Roman Cavalid.
Finally, the Campus
thoUc bishops, announces tbat
JudiCial Board ruled all but
he will sign a liberalized bill
two of t he ballots in the elecpassed by that s tate 's legtion valid.
i s lators. It permits abortio.1s
A car clinic is a diagnostic
The two invalidated senin cases of rape, incest or center that uses the tools of
whe n a woman's physical or today' s technology to pinpoint atorial races stUl r emain in
limbo.
mental health is
gravel y the aches and pains of the
One thing appears very
t hr eatened.
famil y automobile.
Fl o ri d~t's Senate has apUnder simulated drlv ~' g brl2ht out of all thls --onlv
three
of the 14 stude~ts elect:
proved similar legislation. conditions, a car is put through
The se s tates follow the trail - a serie i of test s and checks, eel were me mbe rs of last
year's
government.
blazing. law e nacted in Colo - while .:; .~ tomotiv e technicians
rado and North Carolina e a rl- r e cord at a and diagnose any
Carl Courtnier
th at
may be
ie r this year; their esse r,I': : ~ m alfun( ion
sections permit abortion whe n detected, whether a s ticky
the birth would cause seriou s valve or a wheezy carburetor.
Car clinics are something
me ntal hlrm to the morhl.:"T
or when it is like ly t hat the of a novelty, but in time every
child would have a grave c ar o wner will wheel his
chrome-rimmed chariot into
physical or m~ ntal defec t.
New Je r sey ·s abortion law th e ne ighborhood clinic for an
bumper-to bumper
i s unchanged a f£~ r 11 8 years annu al
Ne w York' s after 84 years. examination.
The specialty
Among the hundreds of orIn Ihi!) st ate . as ~ n California. ~il.l doubtless produce spec- ganizations form ed to preHoman Catholic bis hops were Jallsts of higher r ank t han t he serve traditional things (folk
the principa l opponents of r e- grease monk~y or the nuts - and- dancing, barbershop-quartet
fOT'n . There was one differ- DOJt S. ~ echamc. .
.
s inging, old tongues, weaving
ence: New York' s l egisl ator s
Chmcs
require sophls- arts) we look in vain for one
succumbed to the pressure ticated. electronic c:quipm ent whose purpose is to save hisCalifornia's aid nm. Now New deeervmg of a~entlon by no toric street names.
York must wait until next l~ss th.an aut~o:lzed automoYet With old name signs
yea r' s seSSlon to catch · up. tlve diagnOStiCians, some of being r e move d in many rlaces
For the poor. t herl- will be whom , of course, will become these days s uch defense is
no legal chance to pre\' nt th€> e ven mor e limited sp~~ialists urgently n~eded. Pressure
births of unNamed r. h dren. for les,s li~ited fees. ( Sorr~, for renaming is great. Local
Fo r the inexpe rie nced 11 ld the l ady" I .~ a carbo~ depoSit aldermen find no easier way
I can t fix a to pay tribute to a veteran
ignorant, the alte rnat ive to spec,I,ahst.
lcp;a l therapeu tic abortion will fl ai10t~rists who have detected politician or a cur rent po~ular
be c rimi nal abortion - pos- a.ny of the 457 warning s ig- hero th an to, r eplace. ume s ible de ath. - -New York Times nal s or who insist th at their honored old na~e.s WIth new
ca. r s have r e gular chl!ckups ones ~.f more po hn cal a ppeal.
will help make the cliniCS a Someum ~s , roo, th.ey ch.ange
permanent and growing instit- na.me.s with the best mt~ntlo~s ,
tution. It s tands to r eason th at thmkmg the old (but hlsto.nC)
so mething as importnat to the Hanks Road and Reed~ River
tic" governm e nt, which in this Ame rican citizen as the auto- Street. much too plam and
and other inSlances is no more mobile s hould be ass iduously r e namlOg them Shady Lane
and Happy Valley Boulevard.
a figur e of r ealism than Bat- maintained.
Clinical diagnosis is apt
But ~ltenng str eet names
man or the Three Stooges.
to
turn
up
more
automotive
ills
can
br.mg ill w~~ ~s ofte n as
Once again the Soviets through
Kosygin, call white black a nd th an the old-fashioned proced- go~d WIll to politiCians. When
s tipulate a bald lie is the ures of the l ocal gar agem an. Chlcogo change~ the nameofa
("Let' s jiggle this wire and throughway to El s~ nhower Extruth.
pre.sswa y. Re publIcans wer e
Gamal Abdel Nasser of see if s he stans '"
Thus r epai r billS and pre- de hghted but .D emocrats were
Egypt blockaded the Gulf of
health not.
The cuy r estor ed the
Aqaba, mars halled a n 80,000- ventive automotive
ma n force in the Gaza Strip, measures might prove costl y balance by renaming anoth~r
to give
rise to a route. for the late Democrati c
afte r forcing our 4200 t r oops enough
of the UN, and vowed to wipe demand for pre -paid diag- PreSident Jo~n F • . Ke nnedy.
We wonder If namIn.g a thorIsrae) off the face of the nostic insurance programs
and mechanical the rapy cen- oughfare for a person IS r eally
map.
ters
a
good
wa y of bestOwing hon Yet Kosygi n wants the inThe higher-priced
car s , or. aft~r aU. History-Im'.ing
credulous world lO believt: the
like
t
he
highe
rsal
aried
execBosto
ma.n
~ r egr 7tted seelllg
Arabs were agbrress ed and
Israel was a war monger- s im- utives, will s uppon a new the f.a mlh.ar S I~ on the
pl y because he mendacious l y elite of mechanical special- Mystic RIver Bndge taken
ist s. If the faclo ry- tr ained dow n from that structure this
says so.
Thl..' onl y pos si bl y r l.'dee m- diagnostician can' t dete rmine week. to make wa y for one
t
ing aspect of Ko sygin' s s peech he source of a c1icket Y-clack bearmg the name of a form er
befor e th e UN As sembl y- a nd soun d unde r the hood of a Massach usetts gove rnor. But
Roll s- Royce . th e owner will the delightful old title ha d
:1 fa int
a s pe cr it may bewa s his appe:ll for jOint e ffort be directed to the carpeted ~nle ch~rm for commuter s
of a white- ned up In rush- hour traffic
toward Middle East pea c I..' . garage-clinic
Wil1 it
Th,' Premier knows his J e- trocked e xpe n who took his a ( this bon lene ck .
mands un Is ra el Jnu Aml..' ric a doctor ate degr ee in inte rn al rea ll y honor Maurice J. To com
bust
ion
t
heorv
:md
inbin
to
a
ssoci
arE'
fj
im
wirh
{hi s
wo n't bl' mer. He a1 so mU;5t
know pe:lcC' for Is r a".' l .lOd the te rncd 35 :10 Indi an-a poli s pit- r-: lowin g - up po;m ? BE- fre r
Ar:l bs \\'OI1 ' t 00 made in the c r cw mc- mbl..' r . \"1 5 it s e r - le ave o ld na ml,; ;i a l')!lc .~'(>
; C U~,
Dr. Gr e4ls ";? '"
3.1 \'
UN .
SL L.(l U J ~ r. l n !">t.... - f) f' mol"}·"lr
-1 ~c HJ r-tfc r ':l Times -:' Ch ri s i~n SCi(>r:c( \lonito "-

Legal Abortion
Laws to Aid
Those in Need

'!\'('rer Mind HOI" It Cot S'II"f'fl, Bt,by • • • , '!Or II r

Congress Should Keep
Teacher Corps Going
Just about everybody agrees
that educatio n is a key to most
anripoverty e ffort s . That is
what Projecr Head Starr is all
about. Remedial, or special
education, in one form or an other . is a ver y large pan
of the tOla l progra m.
But it is one th ing lO decide
to teach the disadvantaged a nd
it is another thing to put good
theor y into practice . Thal is
why the infant Nati onal Teach er corps ought to be exte nded
by Congre s s . It is a modest
program and,adrnittedly. it" is
experimenta l. Yet we do not
under stand why it s hould be so
comrover sial a matte r.
It seems obvious that our
educational syste m has nor
been unifor mly s uccessful i l
ke e pinc: s Jum childre n if
school o r teac hing them how t )
get out of the s lums . Ot
cours e it is llotaB that s im ple .
The ploolcm s are e normo us ly
compli : ate d. For the individ uat teacher they s o meti mes
can be ove rwhe lming.
T he
fa ct r e mains that a gr eat many
t ~ acher s come from bac kgrounds and tra ini ng that
leave the m quite unprepart!d
for the situar ions that arise
in a poverty -a r ea sch:)I)I.
The Teacher corps attempts
to train teacher s through a
work-study a nd imern program. With federal assis tance ,
standards and s ubs idization,
they lear n something of the
poverty life and are s e nt to
the poverty areas.
Now Congress has changcd
the rul es with th e emphas is

Briefly Editorial
Someone r emarked th e o th e r day about the speed with
which Ame ric an writ er s were
pr oducing books on th e M iddIe Easte nl war, aiming to
captur e doll ars whi1 e the int er e s t is keen.
They' r e s lo w comparC'd to
t he t' nt e rpri~ing Is r aeli.
Ove r in T eJ Aviv a printer al r e ady ha s print('d 30
" enl arged" Is ra el m a p, includ ing cert ain te rritory tlwt
ha d been "nat u r ali zed, " and
is r :;o po n ed cnjtJy in p: a hr is k
sale .

on local administratio n. We
can see both ad vantages and
disadvantages in this course;
much would depend on the ability and de Sire of local
boards to rea ll y get ioro the
pr oble m.
But at this poi nt
th e admi nistration had tOacce pt th ~ cha nge or get nothing
at a ll. Evcn now the Teacher corps program is set to
expire on June 30.
Pr e s um ab ly, it could be r e vivedafeer Congress r eturns from a
to-day r ecess in mid-J uly.
But if Congress moves
s wiftly, the extens ion can be
PUI t hrough befor e the e nd
of the month. In the past
few weeks more than 100
trainee;i have dropped o ut of
the progr am as funds were
running out .
The summe r
of 1967 is not t he time [Q
CUI off a modest progr am thal
could ope n ne w door s out of
th e welfare poverty cycle .
Kansas City Star.

Kosygin's Bluster Ridiculous
Pre sident Johnson declared
that the United States has tried
to e nlarge the ar e na of common action With the Soviet
Union, bu t jr- i s a " long. s low
la s k with many setback s and
disco urageme nts ...
One hour later Rus sia n Prem ier
Ko sygin
furn ished
anothe r setback" to the ne bulous detente Washi ngron s o
arde ntly and futilely secks .
Kosygin de manded, through
a resolution s ut-.'1litted to the
Un ited Nations Assembly,
withdrawal of Is 'a\,'l's forces
from Egypt, J ordan and Syria
"i mmed iatel y
lnd wit ho ut
co ndition"; Isra : li r estitution
to Arabs for aU war damages,
and condemnation of Israel
as the aggre s s or.
This is a ridic ulous. unjust
aTld fat uous proposal. It may
be jus t a Re d at te m?t to save
fae\.' for Ru s ~ia' s Ar a b all ies,
so co mplcle l y s mas ill"d on
evc r y front in the sl..'ns::u iona l
1 ~ r 3e li vi cw r y. nU l I l is s u1'po;,\ed (0 be' furm a l Kr ~ mlin
poliq . L' n u n cl~H cd b ~ rhe tOp
jO Vk.'l boss.
If so, it is n 3pp in ~ po li cy,
'on~r l~ , l !, ~ l..:::n - ca lll·d " re J ]i s H

New Clinics
Set to Probe
Auto's Ills

Fad to Change
Street Names
Not So Good
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Whal Kind of World?

Frenzy to Accomplish Absurd Goals
Flaunts Orderly Laws of Reason
By Roben M. Hutchins

C r oC' k~lI,yt' •• hln .. t o

n 1'lar

'.I U-tJ-tJ-NIOR!'!'

Our Man Hoppe

President1or-Life
Stops Critics Cold
With 'Freedom' Cry

Almost every technological outrage of recent
years has been ~rpetrated under the protection
of the slogan • We have to do it because the
Russians will. U
When I asked Anhur Compton. the Nobel
Laureate who had directed the reE earch at
Chicago leading to the atomic bomb. wh"t terrible
thing he proposed to do next. he saiJ. "Well.
we SOuid probably do something with hydrogen.
but we really don't need to, because we can do so
much damage with wbat we 've got already." But
the United States led the way in the manufacture
of the hydrogen bomb because ··We had to."
No wonder it is sometimes suggested that
technology is autonomous .. We do things not because we need to or want to , but because we can.
Even if it were possible for one country to do
what none has been able to accompliSh. to guide and
control the develoDment of technology within its
borde rs. such control could be at best only te mporary and illusory as long as the country r emained convinced that it could not fall behmd
its present or potential enemies, that is. behind
any other country in the world.
The unseemly s pace race that is now going on
has In the United States an aim that is obviously
idiotiC. to put a man on the moon by 1970.
In this frenzy the lives of three brave Americans
have already been saCrificed, and many millions

18-YearReg .Ialion

By Arrhur Hoppe(San Francisco Chronicle)
Once upon a time there was a great big
wonderful nation. It was a wonderful nation
because it believed in freedom. Which is why it
got into a war in a funny little country halfway
around the world.
"OUr dear friends, the Whatstheirnames, are in
dire peril in the brave little country of Whatchamacallit'" said the big country's President. t'We
shall never rest until they can enjoy the same
freedoms we have here at home:'

So he sent them a few million bullets, a few
thousand

dollars

and

a

few d07.p.1l

of dollars and much scientific and engineering
skill have been wasted; but the frenzy appears
to be an inevitable accompaniment of international
compedtion for power and prestige. This is
t he furor technologicus_
Some of the more absurd consequences of
international competition could be obviated without
funher international organization.
For example . m y colle ague Linus Pauling has
proposed that space investigation be a joint venture
of those nations which want to engage in it. There
is no reason why th ere shou:'::: be a race, with all
the dang~rous and irr elevant pressures that the
notion of s uch a conte st brings with it.
Eventually science and technology will have to be
constitutionalized on both a national and a world
scale, and the soone r we set about discovering
the mechanisms for doing this. the bette r off we
shall be .
. The object must be to bring science and technology under the rule of law. Law is an ordinance
of reason direeted to the common gOOd.
History s ugge s ts that the unre strained pursuit
of power 15 suicidal. and not merel y murderous .
SCience must once more be regarded as a
branch of knowledge. and its uses must be
regulated in the public interest. On these
principles nothing that science can give will be
lost except tbose applications which are
destructive of society.
Copyright 1967. Los Angeles Times

soldiers.

Some people criticized. ·· What are we getting
into?" they asked. But most applauded. For, after
all. freedom is truly wonh fighting for.
But the Generals who ran the little country with
a heavy hand kept lOSing the war. And they spent
most of their time quarreling and bopping each
othe r over the head.
"We can't quit now:' s aid the President
glumly. "or they'll neve r enjoy 1he s ame freedom s we have he r e at home. And he sent them
zillions of bullet s . billions of dollars and a halfmillion soldie rs.
As the war grew. criticism gre w. The war.
c ritics said . was illegal. illogical. immo ral and
just plain stupid.
"In our free society: ' th e President. who was
high in the pon s , said complacently. "we welcome
dissent.
"Even tl10ugh:' he added with a frown six
rr.onth s l ate r. Hit docs prolong th e war,"
" Thus custin g." he mentioned painfully that
aurumn . I f thC'! 1iv"~ nf nur bo ys."
.. And does give ," he> s:l id wi th :1 scowl t he foll owi ng sprin }.!. . " aid and co mfo rt tf) the ene my."
•• Nhich.· · h<.· t hun d<" r ed afte r .mothe-:' thre e yea r s
and ) 60 billion hild gO!'lC' hy "i s t he: kga l tk·fi ni t ion
o f treason!"
After that, han.l1y anybod y c ri ti c ized th t war any
mo re . T he Prc~ idl.:nt was pl eased . "With ur': ity."
h<.- s ~it!,
Cdn t urn m}' attention to do mestic
problems,"
And he not ed th at muc h as he welco med di ssent,
th o~l.' wlw woul d cut his budget we r e "unfo rtun ately pro!ungi ng the' Wa r on Puvc rr y." Whi1 e those
Opp()scd w his War on Traffi c Acc ident s wer e
" obviou s ly costinl:;" th e livl.'s of our mororists. u
And tho se who grumbl cJ :It givin g up t heir s umme r vacati ons tfl dig ditche s in hi s Wa r on
R('v is ior.ist Agri cultu r:l l Th inkin ):!; we r e "giving
aid ~nd com fon to O UT e nemy . t he bo ll w('cv il:'
Thus it wa~ in 1984, as pout n f hi s Wa r on
Costl}' Polirical Campaigns , th at he was ('leered
PresidC'nt for lif<.-,
Of co ur se , th t· s hootin g war in the tin y little
co un try half W;Jy ar ound t he wlI rl d sti)) dr agged
on. But the go~ l of the· gre><lt blS:; \\'o nd e rful
co untry I'ad been ach il.: ved . For. a:'> t he Pres ide nt
for L ife said, "Tiley now enj oy exactly th e sa me
freedo m s we have he r e at home."

FCC's Free Time RL,ling Still Sound
For 18 years tbe Federal Communications
Commission has had a regulation that radio
and television stations must give free time to
persons who want to answer broadcasts attacking them or presenting one-sided views of
public issues. Since broadcasters use the oublic
air waves this is a reasonable general rule.
ana 1t IS heanening to find its constitutionality
upheld by a panel of the United States Coun
of Appeals in Washington.
The case arose over a radio broadcast by
a station in Red Lion. Pa.. of a tallc: by the
Rev. Billy James Hargis. a fundamentalist preacher and leade r of (he cc nservative Christian
Crusade. The Rev. Mr. Harp;is delive red a oer-

Tampa's Youth Pi ·trol

Of

Of

O

If'

Afld thi S no one da r e d deny.
Moral: Freedo m is truly wonh fi ghtin g for ..
So, in a long, fru stratin g wa r, don't le3 \'c home .

Quels Racial Trouble
(Washington Eve ning Star)
Racial te ns ion and the ugly stain of race
Viole nce has already begun to spread from city
city. before the lo~g. hot s ummer has rC3.11y
gonen unde r way. It lS not an e ncouraging PiCture. But thi s we ck the city of Ta mpa, F lorida,
ca me up with an imaginarivc - and s uccssfulplan to cool things down.
Th e T a mpa sroTY began Sunday Wit h t he event
that has he ralde d se many racia l tra gedies .
A white patrolma n shot and killL·d a Negro yo uth
~ u spc~lcd or l <! king pa ri in a burglary. T he:
offici :. ! I ruling was jus tifiabk ha mil"ide .
Rac ial unresl s wept rhrough Ihe: City' s Negro
gll('ttos during lhl' ne xt rhrel.: ni ghts _ Gangs of
[('cn- agcrs gathr..:t·(:d .. Rock s wer e hur led at p;l[rol
car s . And on Wednesday :lftc rnoon as ~ h (! re ns ion
mount ed • .')00 Nationa l Guard s men arod sp('ci a !
pol ice ri ol sq uads were put on s tand -by call .
On Thur sd.JY morning, the guard s men marched
out of the cilY. The cr isis that eVCl ~'on c had
hra ccd for ne ver m3tC' rialize d.
T a mpa's soluti on, proposed by She riff Malcolm
Bea rd. was to issue a call for help to the city's
Negro youth. Some 150 of them responded. They
we r e organized into the Cit y Youth Patrol. equip}X'd with white he lmets. and were di s patched to
th e potc mi al troubl e spots With a message for
the ir peel's: "C ool it. We don' t need any more
tr 'Juble ....
The Cit y Yo uth Patrol was made up, virt uall y
overnight, of high school s tud ems and dropouts.
most of them une mployed and all volunteers.
Almost ct:rtai nl y so me of t hetn had s pent the
pn.: ceding nights riotin g, s hout ing insults at
t he police and hurling rock s at patrol cars .
Sheriff Beard had a s imple explanation fur the
phe nomenon. "W e gave them a job to do," he
said. ' and they did it." And it's jus t possible
th at the Tampa strateg y is that SImple formula
for av erting a major racial crisis that so ma ny
cit ics havc been sear ching for so har d.
to

sonal anack against Fred i. Cook. an author
and writer for 1'he Nation magaZine. Cook
went to tbe FCC whiCh oraered tbe radio station
to allot him free time to reply. The station
balked and challenged the constitutionality of
the fairnes~ doctrine,
The appellate coun opinion by Judge Edward
Tamm argued that the fairness doctrine did not
abridge the right of free speech. 'is the station
contended, since it d id not im.
! restrictions
on what a station may broadcast. Once the station
has "independently selected the controversial
issue and selected the spokesman for presentation
of the issue in accord with (its) unrestricted
programing,'the J udge s aid." the doctrine. rather
than limiting the petitioners ' right of free speech,
recognizes and e nforces the free speech right
of the victim of any personal attack made during
the broadcast."
The station first offer ed Mr. Cook time to r epl y
if he would pay for it. then offered him free time
if he could demonstrate be was unable to oay.
At this point MR. Cook properly went to the
FCC ; the ri.llht of reply has nothing to do With
the ability to pay. Judge Tamm gave a rath er
sweeping opinion. knocking down the broadcaster' s
contentions under the First,Fifth, Ninth and Tenth
Ame ndme nts. and it is well to have it in t he record. (St. LouiS Post-Dispatch)
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Returning Prisoners of War
Detained in Suez Canal Zone

Bill Aimed
At Rioters
Introduced
WASI II!'IGTON (AI')-A biU
3i m ~ d a t ja il ing pr ofl!ss iOlla l
3.~ i lators

who stir up r ac ial

ri OlS wa s rushed thruugh a
Halls \..'
Jud i c i ary
s ubco m minl..' I..' Thu r sday and pr om ptl y
endor se d b ~ Spea ker John W.
M cCon'l;lck. D -M a$s.

T he b ill, \\'h iCh a lso includ .... s

a provi s io n

(Q

protect ~egroe s

again sl i nt ('rfcr c nc L' With lhl,; jr
civil r lgill s. wou l d mak l.! iL OJ
feder al c r i m e punishab l e by up
to f ivl.' YL'3 r S in j ail to c r oss
.3 Slale bounda r y to "inc ite ,
organi ze , promote or cnC'QUTJge " ;] ri Ol5

. '] am ve r y st rong: fur such
leg is lat io n," McCorm ack told
news m l..'n s ha nl y after (he
subcom m i ttee ' s
unanimous
vote for the bi Ji.

Pro mpt a ct ion by the full
co mmitteI..' and th e House i s

expecte d.
In a nor he r committee r oo m
down rhe hall. Sec retar y of

La bor W. Willard
Win z
warned ri ote r s that the di sturb a n cc~
rhey we r e cre aring "a r e ge ning in rhe way
of r eal. honest effons to he lp
th eir caus ..••••

Wirrz , a ppearing in support
of rhe admini s tration's a ntipoverty program. said he ha s
linle s ympath y for those who
riot and burn to protes t that
the war on pove rt y has not
ye t bee n won.
. , A r iot now is a s wrong
as a march on Selma or Was hington wa s right," he said.
"The riot is against those
who did nothing for 100 years ,
bu t it hurts bad)" the e fforts
of those who arc' now de...:ply
co m"lliued to r ...:m edy Lhi s s ituat i, 1 with almos t desperate
s p,· J. "
l !"'to? Jud icia ry COmmi[[Cl'
cha ir m a n,
Re p.
Emanuel
C e ll ~ r. D-N ~Y., pus hed thc'
bi B Thro ugh hi s suhco mmittl'l'
in o ne brie f ses sion afre r its
s uppon e: r s had threat(' ned to
take it [Q the floor by :lnllrh...: r
r oute .

Celle r SUCc (',,:dt:-lI

I II

tY ing 10

it .1 prov i s ion f r om last ycar ' ~
civ il rights bi ll lh:.J t would
pr01ec t
Ne)r ro(' ~
;lga insl

dlTL'a tS or for l.:l..' wht.' n the\'
arc l awfu ll y engageu III S UCil
activ it ies as \'Qung, a th.'nd lll).:.
puhli c sc hull ls , us i ng publh:
acco m modat ion::;, o r a n ~' u Llh..' r
a c Li vJ '~ prOl ('Cll'd by l aw.

jammed With troOps were paddle d up the Nile this week
through [he center of C air o.
The s oldier s cha nte d like galley s l 3ves. Pe r ched on tho~
prow of one boat s a l an officer flick i ng a whip a t his me n.
The a mphi biOUS e x('!'ci se
see med desi gr.e a sole l y as a
s how of s t r e ngth for the benefit of the ca pital' s peo ple.
The pon of Suez , at [he
B r it aI n helpt'd ] sracl ro v ic- souther n end of the Suez
t o ry, a~ Egypt cla i m s, though C a nal, a l so is stocked with
nonc La n cire an\' di r ect e vi- t roo ps , ace rd ing to lra veldl..'ncc .
'
e r !=>.
The' Soviet Un ion has de li ve r ed so me h::!rdw3 r e to Egypt
in [he wak e of t he r out', bu~ if
is unlik e l y that EgYPl has
s uffi c ie nt
ma t'Jr ia}
im med iate ly [ 0 r e - equip rh e r e turned pri so ne r s .
Sovi e t A nri nov tr a nspo rts
ha ve bee n fl yi ng into C a iro
Ai rpoTt s i nee the e nd of the
wa r. They a r e belie ved to have
Sunday Wors hip
delive r ed betwee n 50 to 80
MIG jets to r e place some of
10:45 am
those destroye d by Is ra eli
bombing.
Egypt is ge tting the maximum propaganda out of the
On Wha, Buu
MIGs . In ones and twos they
DoWeFoIlow
make almost daily flights over
the capital, probabl), in a bid
}e.". Clari.,
to convince
Egyptians that
Today~
their air : orce is imact.
For de: ys after the war,
Cairo Air art was sealed off
while th( Antinovs unloaded.
The Uaiver8ily
It is open again now for international flights. A handful of
Commuailyh
Soviet-built transports aTp.
parked outside their hangars,
Cordially lavit
Several thousand troops are
camped on the outskirts of the
city with tanks a nd orber armored vehicles. Antiaircraft
The Luthem Student Center
guns bristle
from dunes
around the airport.
700 South Universit y
A flotilla of army dinllhies

Athens,
Greece
( A P) Thous ands of prisoners of war
r e turned by the Israt:li s to
Egypt ar e being he ld in the
StJe z Ca na l zone for fea r thei r
st0r ies of defeat mi gh t demorali ze the e nt ir e Egyptia n
a rm y, diplo mari c sour ces in
Ca ir o reponed.
Those who a r e dedi cated
Ar ab n3[i ona1i sts seem co nvi nced the Uni ted Stales a nd

Suez Car lal Closure Strains
Soviet Aid to North Vietnam
MOSC OW (AP) - The clos ing of [he Suez C a nal is
s training [he Sovie t aid program for North Vi e tnam,diplo ma ti c sources s aid Thursda y.
The Soviet merchant marine
i s m a king adjus tm e nts to keep
wea pons and economic s upplies flowing to lianoi. The
sources d(Jubt ed that the strain
would cau se any Soviet prcs sure on Cairo to r eopen the
canal.
The Soviet Union has bec n
s upporting the Egyptian de te rmination to usc the canal's
r eopening as a bargaining
again st Is rae l.
Eg)'pt s ayb
the c an al is blocked by ships
s un k by Is ra eli plane s in t he

Arab-Israeli war e arlier this
month.
Informed source s say the
Soviet Union was starting a
major program of send ing free
weapons to replace those lost
by Egypt in its defeat by Israel. This would divert "hips
from othe r work.
The Soviet Union has a massive aid program for Hanoi
running into millions of dollars wonh of arms and s upport supplies. Estimate s run
up to $1 billion a year.

f

Most of the weapons are
believed to be going overland
through Red China, de spite obstruction by C~ines e authorities.

EPIPHANY LUTHERAN CHURCH
w. ChaulauquaalGlenvie.

Ministering to students & Faculty of
the Lutheran Church of America and
the American Lutheran Church and

YOU
Worship at 9:30 a.m.
F're t." B us Se r vin' • 1'. P . 9: 15. Uni \' ,
P .lrk (S o uth P ;t l"kin g L OI) 9 : 20, Wuod y 9 : 25

Hol,.·rl Tr.. ndal·t>u sto r

457-2065

COMING TO VOGLER fORD
The tr a ns it io na l dress Ilw l J:,oes (' \"('r\"\vhere , .i mpo rt.
a ntl y, Stri ped a nd shdped with Ih(' o~.t h e , go look of
tod<i \ ',

Come see the FORD GT at Vogler Ford, located at 301
N.lliinois. The GT will arrive at Vogler Ford around
noon on this coming Monday and will remain there
un til Wednesday afternoon . The GT is the total performance sports car champion . DON 'T MI SIT!
VOGLER FORD 301 N. Illinois

'-----

101 S. Washington-Bening Squ a re

Po,. 7
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Enemy in Vietnam at 295,0.0 0
SAIGON 'AP)-The U.S.
Command estimated T hursday
that recruiting and infiltration
last week boosted Communist
trOOps in South Vietnam to
295,000, de spite (he death of
1,852 in combat. This is a
new high.
A merican deaths in th ~
seven-day period that ended

las t Saturday dl;'cJi ned to 1-13,
ttle lowest sinel.' 107 perished
in action in rhe week of F eb.
5-11.

U.S. spokesmen announced the
loss of one.
A broadcast dispatch from
Hanoi declared th r ee more had
been shot down Thursday.
There wa s no U.S. comment.
In Saigon police and military agents hunted a pisrolwielding Vietnamese woman
who, shoori n); from the r ea r
seat of a mOtor bike, wounded
a U.S. Al-m y s e r geant as he
walked along a s[r~et W e dn es 
day Hight. Tht' woman is assumed to be 3. Viel Cong
3ssassin.

de:' and 16 missing or captUled.
South Vietnam's armed forces r e poned 213 of its me n
killed, 556 wounded, and 14
mis s iO$!;.
Arti llery and air stri k e~
were cr edited wi th infl icting a
nea v y lo ll on [he ene my. The
U.S. Com mand said the gro und
action was characteri zed b\'
wide l ) 5epar att:!d co ntract:;'.
T hiS meant so me sharp, isolated engage ments but no !:;us tained b tt h~ .5 .

Fres h field di"patches told
of light and scatte red IIgllling
in the central coastal lowThe
U. S. Command
l ands . wh er e e le me nts uf two announced American cas ualU ..S. divis io ns r c-poned t hey ties last week, in addition tv
had killed 143 Communis, rhe 143 killed. we rl..'953woun troops in tWO battles Wednesda y at a cost of 6 U.S. dead,
22 wounded and 4 missi ng ..
The U.S. Command said
sweep-and- search
activity
wa s cont inuing in the Quang
Singh
Dinh
Ngoi
and
provinces, along with 23 allied
SELECT FROM
operations
elsewhere
across
TO MEET WITH JOHNSON-Soviet Premier Alexi N.
the country.
Kosygin, in the United St ates to discuss the current Middle
• Gibson • Mar. i n • Fen,,_
In the air war. favorable
East crisis, has accepted an invitat ion to meet with Pr esiweather enabled U.S. squaddent Lyndon Johnson for s um mit talks. The mee :ing is
rons LO keep up their poundto be at 10 3.m. Friday at the home of the Presi jent of
ing of Communist targets on
Glassboro State Colle!(e in New Jersey.
both sides of the border
606E.MAIN
CARBONDALE
Wednesda v.
Waves ot ,JetS pounded the
Thai Nguyen steel works for
the eighth time and blasted at
railway lines fro m the de SPRINGFIELD, ILL. (AP) - agreed the board did not ger- militarized zone to regions
A 1963 act c"mpelling school rymander the school bound- north of Hanoi. While Radio
boards to eliminate "de facto" aries to create a segr egated Hanoi clai.med three planes
had been shot down that da y,
segregation was declared un- district.
constitutional Thursday by the ,...--------~III::-~r_---------_,
Illinois Supreme Coun.

Illinois Segregation Ruling
Reversed by Supreme Court

Con't Walk!

"Have time 10 relax
Stevenson Arms is
from Wham

In the 5-2 majority opinion,
the coun held the Arm strong
Act was not s ufficientl y explicit in defining a school
board· s duty under the act.
The opinion said the act
H does
not mention factors
s uch as traffic hazards, distance from home to school or
overcrowding to be considered
with racial imbalance in fixing attendance unit line."
The decision rever sed Associate Circuit Judge Charles
S. Parker of Waukegan, who
rule d the
Whittier
Grade
School District in Waukegan
had to redraw its boundaries.
The original complaint was
brought by Mrs. Shirley T cmcz. who had child r en in the
pr edominatel" Negro school.
Thc s uit alleged th e school
board ha d fail ed to r evise th e
bound ary lines of th e Whitt i<.~ r distri ct and the ~ urro und 
ing fOllr 5chool d istri ct s. T he
school bO J el! Jppca led Judge
P ark er' s dec is ion.
BOth

~ id e~

in th e case had

..

'~ - I."

I!I
.
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.

'
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Us For "Full Cow.roge'·

Auto & Motor S cooter

INSURANCE
EASY PAYMENT PLAN

fiNANCIAL RESF'CNSI:lIL ITY
POLICIES

FRA ,VKLI.V
1.,\'Sl -R AVCE
A (;E.\Cr
703 S dLr('." Avr
P;'<';)Il l" 4 57 _J461

The Moo'. Manager

.

Jack ,fjaird

~

~.

Stevenson Arms offers
o Air Conditioning
°PoolAPing Pong Tables
°ColorTV Lounge
° Comfortable Rooms
·Cafeteria

Summ.r R•••• $300
STEVENSON ARMS
M ill & Pop ulor

Phone : 549-1621
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Scholars Selected
For Sdence Study

Are You Sure?

Under Cooperative Plan

Inventions, Research Projects
Bring $15,000 to Foundation
Royalty checks from inventions and research projects assigned to the Southern Illinois
University Foundation more
than $15,000 according to
Kenneth R. Mille r, executive
director.
These funds are used for additional University research,
Miller explained.
Three new inventions or research projects have been
turned over to the foundation
in recent weeks by faculty
members under this cooperative plan for publishing or
for patenting and obtaining
production.
One is a ""Mag-O-Level: ·
3 golfball- sized instrument
which may be used to determine the evenness of any s ur-

Research Office
Assists Projects

face (horizontal. venlcal or
upside down). invented by
Charles M. Rice, staff member in the School of Technology.
Another is an ....electrocardiac simulator" developed by
Herren A. Crosby, associate
professor of technology, and
John Novy, r esearch assistant
in Cooperative Research in
Design. This instrument is belived to be useful in training
medical and laboratory technician students to interpret
electrocardiographs.
Th~ third Is an educational
publishing pr"ject--to publish
in book form a repon from a
labor-management r e lations
symposium, written by Raben
G. Andree and Harry H. Smith,
faculty members at SIU's Edwardsville Campus.
A substantial number of
other projects developed by
faculty members and friends
of the University have been
ass igned to the Fe undation on
a sharing basis. ~ :everal are
on the market, I liller said.
Some of the ne,. ,r projects
include a copying machine attachment developed by Jim
Sexson; an isometric testing
project by Roben Spackman
and Marvin Johnson; phrase
reading films by Rruce Amble;
relief carving technique by
Carroll Nelson; a disposable
clinical thermomete r by Dr.
Joseph Mlranti ; an English

(Con'iltll<id from poge 1)
arion programs, including annuai reports and othl ~r "lI ~ ; 
lications.
The office helps with any
pan of the preparation of research proposals, including
the budget, reprod uction and
coordination of the steps leadIng to approval or rejection.
In doinS this, the offic e must
check University policies and
procedures, legal
aspects,
check
with
the Business
Affairs Office, and obtain sig- fold" r pro j e ct by Ga rry
natures, do mailing, and other Murphy; an educational .game
th ings required to process by Lynn Tbomas ; an E nglis h
publishing project by Thomas
each proposal.
The office also operates the M . Davis; and a me tabolis m
Central Research Shop at 1004 cage by George Gass and
5. Forest
which contains C harles Runten.
equipm ent used in many projects.
While doing all this,Hanscn
said, the office averages completion of processing of one
pr oposal for research project
Jam e s BeMiller, acti ng
per day.
chairma n of the Department
of Chemistry, has been inVited to tw o confere nces related to his research in carbohydrate chemistry.
They arc the Fourth InterAn eight-weeks workshop
national Conference on Carin nursery school trainingwilJ bohydrate Chemistry July 24be conducted this s ummer by 18 at Quee ns Unive rsity,
Southern Illinois University's Kingsto n, Om., and the Starch
psychology de partme nt.
Round TableConference, Sept.
"Theory and Pracri cl..' in 6-9 at Lake of the Ozar1c s ,
th e Nursery" wiJI
include Missouri .
formal lectures and actual
work exoeriencc a nd observalion
the Stu CooperMivc
J~ ur se r y School.
It i s upe ral ed b y t he psychology de pall m'C! l1I
.'l nu
parcJ11 S of
c..h ildrc n in rh e school.
Wo rk s hop Director J a m Vf\
1' . O' J)(.nnc Jl s allj th e cu ur s~ .
f: o m Junt· :!O 10 J uJ) IS. can

Chemist to Attend
Two Conferences

Workshop to Study
Child Education

High school students from
22 states and the Canal Zone
have been selected to attend
the 10th annual
summer
science training program Ht
SIU.
A total of 56 hlgh-abl\lt)'
students were accepted fortbe
two-month program which is
supponed
by a National
Science Foundation grant to
SIU. The Institute includes
college-level classwork and
r esearch in the fields of electrochemistry and magentoph y s ic s,
co m p ute r s,
economiCS, engineering s cie nces, physiology and zool ogy.
Stu~ents will live in SIU
residence halls during the
program, from June 19 to Aug.
12. In addition to their own
courses and rese arch, they
will visit regular University
classes.
DuWayne Englen, assistant
professor
of
zooJogy. is
director of the program. Instruction will be by UniverSity
faculty members and
visitinsr; lecturers.

Former Student
Joins Peace Corps
For Latin Duty
Norma L ee Blackwell, former SIU stu d e nt, recently completed three months of
training at Los Angeles State
College for service with the
Peace Corps in the Dominican Republic.
Miss Blackwell trained with
40 other Peace Corps vC'lunteers for two years' service
working at Dominican teacher
training centers in a program

carbondale Savings
ANO LOAN ASSOCIATION
~oo

WEST ", .. IN ST"EET

GIVES YOU
SERVICE.
"PLUS"
'

Pas.;book Savings
Certificate Savings
Money Orders

Traveler's Checks

Home Loans

Property Improvement Loans

+

Nirrht Depository
Drive-up Window
Free Parking
Save-by-Mail

WII.,. good service doesrt', i".'
happ.n ........ ;,. ;J/,,,,,,.J '''a' way!

to
improve primary teachin8., , I::=======================~
methods.

During the ir training the
volunteers studied Caribbean
history, culture , Spanis h and
te ach ing methods for primary
grades .
There are p : c sently about
140 member s of the Peace
Corps working in health. urban
and rural development, a Tri _
culture and educational . rograms in the Dominican - lepublic.
Mis 5 Black well is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Phinis Blackwell of Metro polis, \11.
She attended SIU
for six years and received
hl;!i' ;\.'J.A. in inter-American
studies.

The 36th of a series ...

7,'~ ~i,.1 ~,

tilt ttI,tlt

in

b l' ta k e n for f our hnur ~ o f
senior leve l c r edil . Per sons

no previo us coil 'gc i ra inIng ;n ~y unro ll a ~ unci:l ssified
s tudClllS. r he coursl..' is de SIgned to train pL· r SQ.,5 i n
nurser y cduca l ion or thos('
pla nning to ('mer thal field.
Daily lectures will lK' at
7: 30 a . m ~
From () to 1I :3U
work sho ppers will e ither observe or work in lhe r.urser y.

With

.GRAND OPENING
Saturday and Sunday

5C( Special
fora complete car wash.
Regularly just75C .

K aren Krejci. a nineteen ye ar old s ophomore from Naper -

\·il! e. is Te d' s thirty -sixth girl of the week.
Karen 10\"e5 s kiing and j us t s unning a l the s pillwa y a nd
wh at c ould be morC' appropriate th an this brightly colored
lwo-piece suit from Ted's. Anr. it is pri ced so low.

Wash your car compl.tely in just 2 minute.
without leaving your cal'.

open 24 hours a day

w.

locat.d at1403
Sycamor.
(H. of Murdal. ocrolS lIigllway)

"The Place to go
for brands you know!"
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Morn. Offen 1'elp

Mid-East War Affects SIU Students
By Robert W. Allen
The Middle East War has
had profound

ious

effects on var-

students

and faculty

members on campus. A num-

be r of students from that are a
have not heard from their
families or relatives since the
fighting started. Howard Olson, associate professor in
animal industries who
has
been teaching in Egypt on a
Fulbright grant had to cut
short his stay there when the
U.S. Embassy strongly advised that he take his family
home two weeks early. He
arranged to have someone else
give his exams.
Olson said the people in
Egypt were generally friendly
toward Americans. He said
the animosity toward Americans he read about In the
newspapers when he returned
was somewhat exaggerated.
The Olsons had to pack up their
belongings and
send tbem
home by sea freight within
two days.
"I expect we will see our
things eventually." he said.
Clarence Hendershot, director of international student
affairs, said a Jordanian student from an area which is
now occupied by Israel applied
through him for financial aid
for tuition because he bas been
unable to contact his family
since the statt of thp. fighting.
He is schedul ed to make a
telephone call to r elative s in
Ammon in July.
During the spring term at
SIU, there were 40 students

Water Carnival
Steering Group
Membership Open
Members hip In the ail-campus steering committee for the
annual Water Carnival i s
presently open.
Students with a 3.0 grade
point average and new stude nts
in good acade mi c s tanding are
e ligible to a pply for me mber s hip on the co mmittee .
The annual Wate r Carniva l ,
whic h is s ponso r e d by the
Stude nt Activities Program ming Board a nd planned by
the
s tee ri ng
co mminee,
i s schedul e d for Aug. 19. Carniv a l activities are ope n to
all me mbe r s of the Univers ity community and will in clude
ra ces .
ga mes and
nove lty contes ts .
Sign-up s hee ts are located
i n the Stude nt Activities Cen te r , Le ntz Hall information
des k and True blood Hall information des k.
Applicants a r e re ques ted to
s ign up prior to July 6 a nd
are invite d to a tte nd the fi rst
ge ne ral mee tin g at 7: :30 p. m.
.Jul y 6 in Room C of the Uni Ce nte r.

from Israel. according to
Hende rshot. There were about
600 students from 83 countrie s
at Sill during that t . rm.
President Delyte W. Morris
reassured the Arab and Is raeli
students In a special address at the June Commencement activities that HI will
ask my colleagues in the univerSity, and the membe rs of

ROTC Cadets
Begin Course
For Officer.

our Hoard, to take whatever
steps may be neces sary to assure our friends from the
war are a that they should
continue to regard this university as their homl.. Southern nUnois Unive rsity is a
sanctuary for all scholars ..
This university must rise
above the suspic ions
and
hatred which now threaten the
continued survival of mankind."
Morris noted that "'the flo' "
of· scholars from around the
world has enriched the intellectual and spiritual life of
Southern Illinois Unive rsity. Of

Twenty-six
Air
Force
ROTC cadets at SlUwill attend
field training this summer to
prepare for commiss ioning as
Air Force officers.
Those attending training at
Bunker Hill Air Force Base,
Ind.. from June 18 to July
15
are
J effrey W. Simon,
Chicago; Bernard L. Carpenter, Chicago Heigh s; Wayne
E. Balthun, Kank .kee; and
Kenne th A. Pe ters In. MOTris .
Richard R. Boyd. Jone sboro, will train at Oris AFB,
Mas s., from June 18 10 July
IS, and Brian J . Hawkins of
Be llevue , Was h.• will be at
Plattsburgh AFB, N. Y. , from
July 30 to Aug. 26.
Training at Scotl AFB, Ill.,
from June 18 10 Jul y 15 are
Jo hnnie L. Sche nke r, Anna;
Frank V. Damino . Jr., Fred
D. H;trms . and Kurr C. Mower of Carbondale ; Ke nneth
A. Albre cht . Edwardsville ;
Stephe n L. Fos te r, E lkville;
Linde ll W. Mabus and Da le
C. Yae ger of Ma s couth; Ra be n J. Robinson, Murphysbo l"O;
Duane L. Bowring, Normal;
and John D. Dellinge r of St.
Louis. Mo.
Dennis R. Atkinson. Bethany; William A. Hancock,Carbondale; Richard E. Corbit,
E dwardsville; Pau] W. Gross ,
e ,dfrey; Robert L. Hays,
"' arion; Daniel Campbell, Sutte r; Frank C . Suda, St. Loui s
Mo . ; and William P. Pean:on
J r., and Thomas F . Ta yl or
both of Be lle ville will t rain
al Scott AF B fro m J ul y :10
10 Aug. 26.

He saJd the faculty, administration and students fCwUl
do everything possible to help
those who have suffered personal and material losses, wbo
are cut off from their bornelands, and possibly may suffer
financial privation."

' •• , I !ley, FiB II Bold Towedt~r .4""ther

1'_"

BaJdy, -Atlant. Con.tillUion

Fine Art. Studen,. Regutration Start.

OVERSEAS DELIVERY

Students enrolled In the
Monday. transfer students.
School of Fine Arts may be- Tuesday, 8 to 11 a.m. and 2
gin making appointments for to 4 p,m, Wednesday, 8 to
fall quarter registration at 11 a.m. Thursday, 8 a.m.
I p.m. todav.
ta 11 a.m. and 2 to 4 p.m.
The summer advisement Friday, 8 to II a.m. and
schedule for fall registration 2 to 4 p.m.
Students . ··e reminded that
is as follows:
some Frid. s are reserved
for transfer students.
Students are asked to consult the schedule before requesting an appointment time
at the Fine Arts advisement
center. second floor UniverThe Activi t ies Programming Board will s pons or a pic•••
nic s upper and discus sion at s ity Center.
5 p.m. Sunday at the nonh
Dome on the La1ce-on-theCampus .

Mid-East Talk
Slated at Picnic

~

Dennis Jordan, gi"aduatc
student in international affairs, will iead a di s cussion
"The Middle Ea~1: in Retrospect."
P anicipants in the e ve nt
are asked to l"ign up in th e
Stude nt Activitie s Office 111
the Unive r s ity Cente r by ne n
Saturday to aid in cstimat:'l{!
the a mount of food need ed,
acco r ding t o the Activitie s
Prog r a mming Board.
Those not signing up for
the picnic may atte nd the discussion, a board m e mber s aid.

See

•.

EPPS
~

~~

Highway 13 East

=ii;;=::=;;;~

OPT~ETRtST

lJr. C. E. Kendrick
OF·t:lce HOURS

Examinations

9:00 to 5:00 D.il.,

Otherwi se by appointm ent

THE "KEE" TO GOOD '{ISION

FREE ICE CREAM
Buy one
or more

Try these wild
new ft:lvors:

dips and

• Pink Champagne

you get

• Watermelon

the second

• Chocolate Rum

dip free.

Offer good this
Saturday and
Sunday Only.

• Strawberry Short Cake

@'))lI..

D@II"I
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Activities

'King and I,' Picnic, Meetings to Highlight Weekend
Friday

Great films series will present "The King and I" beginning at 8 p.m. in Davis
Auditorium.
ACt i vi ties Programming
Board will sponsor a band
dance at 8:30 p.m. in the
Roman Room of the University Center.
Summer Music Theatre will
meet at 8 p.m. in Muckleroy Auditorium and Arena
in the Agriculture building.
Illinois PC A Management conference will begin at 8:30
a.m. in the Illinois and
Sangamon Rooms of the University Center.
Depanment of Public Aid will
meet at 8:30 a.m. in the
Kaskaskia and Missouri
Rooms of the University
Center.
Uiinois Central Special Agents
will meet tram 1 p.m. to
6 p.m. in the Lake Room
of the University Center.
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship Meeting at 7 p.m.
in Room C of the University Center.
Summer Musical tickets will
be on sale from I p.m. to
5 p.m. in Room B of the
University Center.
Department of Music will hold
a Student Recital at I p.m.
in Davis Auditorium.
The Kay Hillman Collection
of art
miniatures and
Graphics will be on exhibition in Mitchell Gallery in

Bob Carter Chosen
Phi Sig President
Bob Caner. a sophomore
fro m Be lleville. was clected

to his second te rm as president of the Phi Sigma Kappa
fraternity in r e ce nt house
elections.
Other newly elec[ed officer s
are : Charlt:s uRip" Ha rri s ,
a senior fro m Ann and ale , Va.,
vice pres ident ; J on Vrabel, a
junior from Chi cago , secr et ar y;
Geo r ge Schippi[s , a
junior fru m Chicago , tre2s ure r ;
Dave ,\l exa nd e r, a
sen ior from Scotia, N. Y., sentinel ; and
Rich
Murphy,
a junior from Hoopeston, inductor.

event youth advisers will
room B of the University
Monday
meet at 7 p.m. in Shryock
Center.
Auditorium.
Great Films Series will preMrs.
Flo
Kerckhoff
will speak
Saturday
sent "The King ard I" be- Jackson County youth advisat the Early Childhood Eduers to the annual 4-H
ginning at 8 p.m. in Davis
cation Workshop at 5 p.m.
"Share-the-Fun" event will
Pearce-Jenson weddinp; reAuditorium.
in Room B of the Univermeet at 7 p.m. in Shryock
ception at 4:30 p.m. In Ball- Annual 4-H Share-the-Fun
sity Center ..
Auditorium.
the Home Economics Building.

Area AM Allotment Filled

Federal A.gency May Thwart

Boy's Plan Jor Radio Station
By David Margulies
"Don't (Ouch that dial, stay
tuned for more of, "The Rock
Block.' right here on WRCA:'
Tha[, or something like it,
is what Alan Wood would like
to broadcast to the people of
Carbondale. Alan has a plan
and determination that
is
rarely found in a 14-year-old.
Alan's plan call" for a
Carbondale AM su tion that
would broadcast roc. and roll
music. However. tht. Federal
Communications Commission
<the government body that
issues radio station licenses)
has other plans. The FCC
has not alIotted anymore AM
frequencies lO the area. This
me ans that neither Alan, oor
anybody else, can set up another AM station in the area.
Alan could apply for an
FM license.
There is at
least one available for .his
area. However, when Alan
applies the FCC will have
some tough questions to ask
him. For instance, they will
want to know how he will
finance his venture. Not just
what commercials he will want
to run, but a lso how many,
when he will run them and
what else he will program ..
The FCC will require that
Alan have at least enough
money to run his station for
a year, without making any
p~ ofit. Accordi ng to one local
r zdio s la t ion manag.e r it would
cos t Alan at ie:Jsl $ 20,000 to
kee p hi s s tatio n on for a yea r ..
If RC A decides I Jl to give
Alan th e equir .~ m he wa nts,
it will cos t" him an additional

....

,.

Sunday

4TCH,.'SHAVE
REPAIR

Inscape: PicniC s upper and
discussion on current Middle east CriSiS beginning at
5 p.m. at Nonh Dome on
the Lake-on-the-C ampus.

$25.000 or so to buy the transmitter and other necessary
equipment.
Should Alan get all [his
money tomorrow. his problems still would not be over.
For one thing, his application
would not go through for at
least six months, thus wrecking his plans to gel the station on the air this summer.
Should anybody else decide
to apply for [he license also
thus challenging Alan's application, the FCC hearings to
decide who gets the station
could take from between two
to six years.
It is interesting to note,
that while local s[atlon managers don't seem too worried
about any competition from
WRCA, they do have a lot
of r espect for Alan. One
manager commented that if
Alan continued to show the
same gumption later on :n
life. he would probably own
his own station, some day.
Despite the fact that Alan
ma y never get WRC A on the
air. he does have another
possibili[y open to him. Many
schools and universities have
radio stations that broadcast
through th e "power emission"
principle . In this system the
stations signal comes over
power lines.
Alan would Still need
a
license
bur would prolJably
have le s s trouble getti ng ·t .
The e xpense of s etting up I ~
s tat ion would also be mu h
less than a regular station.
Pe rhap s if Alan can get
backing for this type of project he ma y r eall y g~t his
radio station.

'r;y ~. J.r ·Ii••• •

~

Grants Farm Trip
Reset for luly 28

DIA• • •D

An excursion
to Grant- s
Farm on July I has been rescheduled for July 28, accordIng to the Student ActivIties
Office.
The date of the trip was
changed due to a reservation
mix-up.
The 10 a.m. departure time and the fee will
remain the same.

SPIGALS

• Budg.. Pric •• & T.....
• R..i ....... & In.ured

L••Rwi•• Jeweler.
611 s. U. AYe.

WELCOME!
'0 ....

CHURC:H OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD
(United Church

0'

Christ'

Orchord Drive ot W•• t Schwort.

Sunday Morning
Worshipat
11 A.M.

Sunday Morning
School at
10A.M.

Rid. 'he ..... bu. p,ovid.d from univ.rslty hou.ing

0'

phone .. 57-2232 fot infotmotlon ot ttonap.rtetion .

Roy Griebel, Pastor

!

PETIT POINT
Petit point knit
sleevele s s scoop

Extra-Special Car Care
That Pays Off for You

n eck tank t o c
100'1.. cotton .

Size s S/ M/ L, $4 .00

Sol i d gobardi nc
jOmoico short, bock
Zipper, bock patch

checking oil to gassing up, from cleaning
Windshields to charging batteries . we ta ke pride
in giv ing your car the bes t of servi ce. Cars look
better. perform br!ttc r, because we ' re parricular
about eve r y lil"tJ e thing we do.
And what Js mor e
is thal you s ave ~ MAK 1 LN . valUe l U a MAR TlN
sratjon toda y and YOI'll s ee what we mean.

From

pocket, 100%
cctton . Si 1CS 6 / 20,

S4.S0

3 Convenient Locations
i

THE

!

421 W. Main

\, I

)J I
/ d

914 W. Main

315 S. Illinois

J

L . - -_ _ _- - , - -_ _

<i f

Ruth Church
SHOP
Southgate Shopping Center
"Our ideas center around you!"

June 23, 1967
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Frazier Joins

Odd Bodkins

Knickerbock.ers
(Continued from Page 12)
the Denver entry in the new

American Basketball Associ ation.
Had the Knicks failed to sign
Frazier his name would have
gone back into next year's
draft pool and the New York
club would have lost all rights
to

Jamieson Leads Golf Tourney
EAST MOLINE, lll. (AP) Jim Jamieson. 24, an Army
corporal on leave from Fore
Polk, La., captured the 36hole lead Thursday in the
Illinois Men's State Amateur
Golf Tournament with a 6under-par 67 for 139.
Jami~son. who is tram Moline and is playing on his
home course, the 6.655-yard
par 37-36-73 Short Hills
Country Club la yout. fired 3532 With 1 bogey, 7 birdies
and 10 oars.

, 0'

SETTLEMOIR'S

Bob Zender of Chicago.
24, former Purdue University
golfer, was second with a 69
for 140. Ray Farre, 44, an
Ottawa factory worker, and
Dave Huske of Elgin, the 1963
winner. each carded 69 to
share third with 142.

SPECIAL
Mc.n's
Gi,I',
Ru bb.r r"
Loaf. r
H•• I
H•• I
S 1.50 "
S. 85

SHOE REPAIR
" Qual i ty, not speed" Our Motto
Acro ss from the Vorsity Theater

He was jhlpressed b y New

Shop " 'Uh
DAILY ECiYPTlAN

The first round leader,
George Victor of Golf, Ill.,
soared to 76 for 145.
The second round was
washed out Wednesday and rescheduled for Thursday. The
36-hole windup will be Frijay.

AdV e rtise,.

~

Your eyewear will be 3
waY8 correct at Conrad:
1. Correcl PrelCription
2. Com,'" FulinK
3. Correct AppearfUlCf!
ONE DAY 8ervice available
for m08t eyewear
lrom

Sunday School

01

'950

9 :00

r

Morning Worship at 10:00
in Brush School, 401 W. Main
Eve-ning Wonhip at 7 :00
In Savings and Loon Comm'Jnity ~oom

'-THOM;;;E;;
1,
, EXAMlNATION
'69,,)0 ,
, 3·'iO
,
-- -_. ,- - - '- --

O.:-co::::, ;;:,e~ ~ 1
highest qu

itf

, CONTA( rLENSES ,
,

now

• BIBLICAL
PREACHING

• COLLEGIATE
CLASS

York and the Knickerbockers
organization when he was in
that city for the NIT.

EYEWIAR

THE
EVANGELIC AL
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

.. all wo,lcgua,ant •• d"

him.

This increases the possibility of Frazier's receiving a
large bonus for signing this
season.

CONRAD OPTICAL

411 S. Illinois-D •. L.H, JOI.e Oplometrisl457.4919

For information or transportation coil 457-5996

16th and Monroe, Herrin-Or. Confad, Optometrist 942·5500

Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads
The Daily Egyptian reserves the right to rei.ct any advertising copy . No refunds on cancelled ads .

FOR SALE
Goil clubs. Brand new, I'ICwr USed.
Still in plastiC: CO\'.:r. Sell for half.
Call 7- " 33".
OBl305
1966 tWO bedr oom 10 by 50 trailer.
Onl\' $1 00 down and take over payments. $74 . 26 per mo. Telephon!' 9933180 b<:for c 5 p.m. after 5 993- 5091.
3408

Trip OUI on ~69 Undergr o und BunoM.
Cat alog, I(); .
Oox 515, Carlsbad,
Ca lif.
3409
Dishwasher, 19M GE portable. E xce llent Condo $100 " 57 -6~8 "
341 3
liea ley m('ch. perfec.t . 00 wires,
new tOp, and e xhaust s)"stem. Be!';t
offer. 9- 1938.
3"1 6
' ().t

Refrigerato r, Ix.·ds, 11 x 15 rug.
See To m after 6 p. m . ,,00 S. WashIngton, apl. B.
3"1 7
Ga r y n obi nson of IntL'rnation;;1 Services I)lvis iun wi ll !x.' married o n
Ju ne 2')th. Sca le d bids on hi s liuh::
black boot will be accepted until
midnighT JUf,C 24.
OA 1300
' 53 Ford st ation wagon. Runs. $75.00.
Pho",: 54~ - 3..!76.
)]A1303
Sa l('" on :. 11 a nt iquL·s , The Old OakL'n
Dudet go ing out of busineSH. Loca ted on highwa y 51 So. I 1/2 mi.
BAI :1..! 1
WL' buy and s d l us('d fu.rnilur e . I'h. 5 11J-1 71:1:!.
OAI 3:!.!
For sa le. 19M Pontiac llonnevillc,
4 door han-hop, ai r c.nnd. and all
extra s . Ph. S" 9- U73.
BA I J30
1 ~16 5 Olds. 88, 4 dr . hardlOp, air
c.ond., flOw er s tC'.:ring a nd brakes.
Ph. 5 ~9 -4 373.
BAI332

FOR RENT
U niv~.~ l lr

.e!l ... lo ti on ~ ,cq ui ,~ "'ot 011
~in!ll~ und''' 9.oduot e du d~nh lI'Iut.t liv e
in "ec.p'ed liv ing Cen,en, o t.i gne d
contract fo r wh ich muH be fitI'd ",ith the
OIl . Cornp"" Hou ~ i ng Olfin ,

EffiCiency apts. Sum mCJ
2 in 3 r O{lm. $ 12U.00
utilitie s paid. 616 S.
Apt. 3.
9-3825 or
c.onditioned.

rc rm. Ma.le.
a I{·rm. All
Washington,
9-4416. ,.. ir

10 x 50 tra iler. Summ e r $80/mo.
Fall $90/ mo. Ma rried couple o nl y.
Available a ft e r June 8. Call " 57:!513.
nB129:!

F urni s hed apartment for r e nt. ~ 03
West Free man. Phone ~S7-7956. See
Gr eg Humbrac.ht at Apartmcm # 11
on pre mises.
OBI315

Wanted. New acc.ounti ng degrees in
an)' area . Sa la ry $550-$750. Contact
Ken Lcmka u, Do ..... nstate Employment
Agenc.y. 549- 3366.
BC I 325

C'dale a pt. furn ish('d. "o:! W. Oak.
Grad. st ude nts o r mar rh..-d couple.
Call 684-.!-451 afte r 5;30.
BBI293

Approved housing air-c.onditioned.
: Iousc tra ilers for s ummer term.
613 E.Collc~e .Spcc.ial s umme r rates.
Male students only. Phone 7-7639.
801 316

Someone to read for partially sighte d
s tude nt. Graduate student pr e ferre d.
Phone 5 ~ 9-373 1.
OC1320

3395
Nic.' studio apartme nts. Air - c.ondilion, d. 2 miles from c:!lmpus . 7-6035
or 9·3<185.
3~U 3

Modern 3 rm air - .:ond. apt. Pat io.
Sha r e with I girl . 549-5 128 afte r 5:00.
34U<1

Private air conditioned r ooms for
$1 25 for summer. Close to campus .
Girls. WtJ son Manor. 7-"300.
11 81 29-4

House and housctraile r s for r e nt.
summer term. air c.ond. All utJlilie s
furnished. $ 140per mo. 319 E. H esl~r.
549_:!" 2".

Carbondale Mobile Homes, nC'w 2
bdrm. 10 x 50. Air rondo Speda)
s umme r rates. Ca ll " 57-U 2..!.
801304

3 "10

Rooms for men. 513 So. Be veridge.
Veq' r easonabh..o, c.ooking.Ca117_7769
341 5
10 x 50 Air condll Joned trailer . marr iL-d o r graduates. ,\ Iso traili'r
spac.es. Call 457-6405
341 9
Ma le I') live in hoUSe at 709 So.
Illi nois Ave. Phone 7- "4Q8.
What's With Wilson Hall? It's for
men and. h' s great. Chec.k II OUI for
s umme r a nd fa ll terms. Loc:;alcd
close, a l the corner or P ar k &- Wall.
Cont3c.l Doll C lucas. " 57- 216'1.
nnl 133
Carbondah,'_ stUdent crrJcten':.y apts.
fo r malc sl udi'nts , Unj ver ny approved, Two stor y, a ir - co. Jitioned
buildi ng. Uncoln AVl'. Apts . :.ocawti
Lh,c.o ln a nd East FrL·cmall :)1. Now
:;ccl'pting Fall and Su mm er cunt ract s ,
special su mmer rates . Ca li 19_ H :!-l.
B nJ 2U
Roo ms for gir ls . Supervised. 1/2
nloc.k fru m ca mpus . AlJuli lit iesfurn1stX'd, c.ooking priv il e ~ es , ~05 We!'t
College .
~ 57-4093
o r 99:s- ..!UO{J
Marion.
BBIHt!
Approve d housing fo r men. $1 00 per
ql;aner . Incl udes all utilities. Cooking
privileges a nd t.V. Call 457-~561.
BBI260
,\paTl mcnts for s tUdents, sum mer
term. Ac:.cpt ed liVing centcrs ror men
and womc n. Amhassador, L)·n(.ia
Vi s ta. Mo ntclai r. SI 30.00 to ~ 1 57. 50
per Jwrson per t('rm . Mode-r n,
air c.onditioned. S.R. Schown. " 57_
20:'(1.
BB1 2 7~

Va ca nCies fo r :!. h()\'s lor s ur ll mc'r
w rm . Ph. '1_27511 aCt ~ r 3 I' m.lln 1313

Summe r disc.ount. Choic.L' locations
available for summ(' r o r fall. Air
condo apts., houses, 8; traJler s. CaU
or sec ViI.la!;c Re ntals, 417 W. Main.
" 57_fI44.
BBI30fI
Reduc.(:d rates for s umm er c.hcck on
air-conditioned mobile homes. C heck
our prices beforc you s i,;,n any contrac.t. I'hon(' 93374 Chuc.k's Renta ls.
08 1308
Wa ll St. Quads . Ra tes s lashed to $14 5
for s ummer quarte r. La rge s vdmming
pool and air conditioned. Men and
wome n, privatc kitche ns , & baths.
Ba ske tball, volleyba ll. split leve l
s uites. Compa n' our apt s . with an)'
other s in to,,",II. 1207 S. Wall . 7-"1 23.
U13 1309
3 r ooms for gi rl s . Nc ..... ly decora tcd
&: new manage-ment ASpeda l r ates for
s umm er. Cooking privileges . "2 J E.
Jackson .
OBI31O
C'dal(' houst! traile r . Ai r c.ondilioned.
I lX!droom, S50 momhl yplus utilities.
Nea r campus . Immediate possL'ssion.
Uobinsof'l Rental s . P h. 549-.!533.
BIl1311
Grad. coun 1 m iles from U. Center.
I r oom effic.i('nc), apts., I doubl ~ ,
and 2 single t ra ilers. Air- conditioned. 549-H 81.
OB I 333
New 10 " 50 Mobile homes In n(:w
tra ile r court . Four mil(·s fr om cam pus. Specia l s umme r ra tes. Ca 1l 61H 230:!.
13131 3 14
Air cnnd . :1pt •• h ous~-,~ , &: Irailt!r s .
Chok l' loca llons , OiSl-Ount rOf- sum .
mer. Ca ll o r s e c' \'illagl' RL'nt ab,
41 7 W. Main . .. ~i _ 4I H .

Summer quarte r approved hous ing fo:'
me n and wo me n. Room and boar.j
$275. (l nduding uti lil ies) 100% air
conditioned. Frce bus servi ce to
cla ss, btJsgoes toCrabOrchard....ciant
Ci ty on wedends. Swimming pool.
See ad, Universit y Cit)' Residenc.e
lia lls , 602 East College. Phone
9- 3396.
081323
Caroondale - student efficiency apts.
for male students. Univen:it)' approved. Two story, air-conditioned
building. Lincoln Ave . Apts. Located
Uu.;oln a nd EaSI Freeman St. Now
ac.c.cpt ing Fall a nd Summer contracts,
special s ummer Tates. Ca ll 549H :!".
B013 2"
Carbo " r oom furn. apt. for couple.
Also baseme nt apt . for fc llow. 6F 'I_
H I9 after 12.
BBl32c>
Nice tWO bc'dr oom unfur nished apt .•
$75./ mo. 1:!19 W. Syc.a more. Coupll'
or grad stuf.i : nt . Phone i - 2627.
98 1328
ppr ovc<l rooms for boys . Air c.ond.
7 per week. Meals ava ilable.
; $7 - 73" 2.
60 1329

WANTED
Female roomm ate for unsupervised
apanment. 70 1 S. Wall.C a ll S49-1 125.
3-105
Will pa )' <:ash for used mobile home s.
Je rr)' Wall Rea l Estate . Gr eenville ,
Illinois. P h. 6 18- 664- 1167.
3"1 1
Girl grad. or uppercla ssman to share
air-condt. apt. with one othe r for
s ummer. 40S S. Wall. Diane, ;-8"11.
3 41 2
Need good used hc) mct . Pre fe r Bell.
C.lll 5.f9-5162 aft er 5 p.m.
341 8

SERVICES OFFERED
Educational Nursen' School. Carbon.
dale. Opt"nings now. Children 3- 5
yc-ar s
old.
Enri ched program.
crea tive <lcti \'ities , (or...·I!!n lang uage
inst ruc.tion. Call Mn;;. ,\/ rt n, M. E. D.
" 57- 8509.
BE1327

i

~

Chateau API ·S. Heminf for summer.
ACc.{·ple d living C L' ml~ r. ~ 1/2 mi.
cast. Vehicle prh 'l leges . Only mature
males need apply. Apls . air ,:ond.
Wall to wa ll c. 3rpcled. BUilt for 3.
Re nt $11 5. for qtr. 9_;'\485 Qr 7-6035.
3350a
Ne w 3 rm. a pt for summ(·r onJ ~' .
Close to SIU. Ph . 7- 7263.
881 334
New 3 rm. apts. for gi rls . Fall
contrac.ts . 509 S. Wail. P h. 7- i263 ,
BB 1335

HELP WANTED
Wante..! :'l:tl.ld cn( tQ work In O"ll y
i:.e:ypu an hus ml'ss offi ce morn i n~s .
50m~' t~plng :'l'q lm·('d , (" .!I! ) _::.,5 J or
H<' \\1 .•

New automatic Spray- King Car Wash.
Wa s h your c ar comp le te l )' in just
..! min. Without leaving your car. For
on ly i5C , wax 25e e xtra. Open 2" hrs .
a day. Located at 1-103 W. Syc.a mo n::.
(No. or Murdale Shopping Center,
across the high ....·aYJ
OE I 318

LOST
Tan Samsonite br iefcase . plast ic..
Label name tag near handle. Reward for r ct ur n to William A. Doerr,
Room 208 Ag.
UGI33h

ENTERTAINMENT
E6YPl13n Camps, Inc. on the Oea ut lful
LaKl' of Egypt. Ca ll 993 -4 2-19 or
9 4':_.Iin4 for r ,:-s"'r\'arions , Boat and
mCilor saleS , sen 'lc.c and r e ntal .
Doc.k in~-c amplflg - swimm lng - skiiOg 
bo:!ling- fl sh l ng-Ia undry and sto r~
fa..: i l hl~!: .

E pr-.·rhdm~' r.

••..;1 ...
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Walt Frazier C'ets No-Cut Contract
SIU basketball star Walt
Frazier forsook another year
of college ball to turn professianal Thursday when he
signed a one-year . no-cut contract with the New Yuk Knickerbockers of the National
Basketball Association.
Terms of the contract were
not released by the Knickerbo~er!~s the No. 1 draf,
choice of the Knicks.
Frazier" who sat OUt I he
1965-66 season because of
academic problems , passed
up the opportunity to play for
the Salukis ne xt season.
During his two years of
varsity competition at Southern the 6- 3 guard earned AUAme rica honors twice and set
several school records .

ho~~::i~~i:a~,,:~~isw~i;r:~
NEW KNICK-Walt Frazier. former SIU basketball
is shown as he boarded plane for flightto New York
With Frazier is his attorney. Jim Zimmer. Frazie r
up a final year of college eligibility to play with the
next season. His salary for the one-year contract
announced.

star,
Friday.
pa s sed
Knicks
was not

led the Salukis to the s mall
championship.
the
National Invltalional Tournamem championship and won
the NIT's most valuable playe r award.
He led the Salukls in both
r ebounding and scoring last
colle~e

BOB'S DIVE SHOP
-
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EOUIPl1E!'\ T REPA IR

: !t~"XS

TE STED

U.

.~
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/
" . REG ULATOR REPAIR
,&JiI: "/. ',. f:ft.;i ,\. EP UJPl1E!'\T SALES

. ' ,. '
• PRon:!'SJONAL oIVING- · "..... -.
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S. DIVERS - DACOR • SPORTSWAYS

CLASSES EVERY SATURDAY
AND SUNDAY
SpeciaiAppointmeRI80R Weekda)'8

1724-2146"

I

. .

5 MilesNorth of Roya lton

. . . .7
Ultlr7

Meade Picked
Manager for
Olympic Team
SILl gymn ast ics coach Bill
Meade has been selected manager of the J 968 United St ates Ol ympic gym nas t ics tC3 m.
~l e 3de w i1l also ass is t tc am
coac h Jack l3C'ckne r, three- time Ol ymp ian and fo rm e r
coach Jt South e rn C~ lifo rni o. .
Thi s is t he fir s t 5uch honor eve r extended to a n SIU
coach.
Meade has coached Saluki
gymnas is to lhr el..' NCA A :ities in the l ast four ~'ca r s .
dethroning his alm a mater,
P enn State as the kin gpin of
collegiate gymn astics .
L ast year he c03ched a fourman U.. S. team whic h competed
in the World Games 3t Do rtmond. Germ any.
Meade and Beckne r cx pect
to o r ga ni zc two trainingcamps
t hat will run a month thi s s umme r and anoth e r to be held on
the west Coast next summer.
Hi s selection took Meade by
s urpri se due to hi s stronp; as-

season, with 1~.2 points and zier joining the Knicks. We
11.9 r e bounds a game. His feel he was one of the finest
high single game totals were college players in the country
28 points against Washington last year and we were e lated
of St. Louis and 21 rebounds to have him sign.
against St. Louis University.
"We are sure he will bP.
Knicks General Manager able to make a fine conniEddie Donovan said after bution to our club."
Frazier's signing. "We're
Frazier was 3lso drafted by
very happy to have Walt Fra~________~~~____~______(_C_o_n_ti_n_u._d__on__p_O~ge__l_I)__--.

RESIDENCE HALLS

DAILY EGYPTIAN
IOO-Degree Heat to Continue Here
L-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _.......J~ '.

Year-Round
_~ Swimming Pool
-~

• 100% Air Conditwm>d
• Fully Carpeted
• Laundromat
• Rathskellpr
• Bookstore
• CaJetf?ria

D AILY r: GYPT I AN

LEVELSMIER
REALTY
Don't

buy

see

Levelsmiers

until

you

~

ealty! We have homes
to fit every family's
needs & budget, city
&
suburban, 01 so
rentals!

INS'JRANCE, ALL
CDV::P.AGES.

LEVELSMIER
REALTY

FREE

BUS SERVICE

Room & Board (INCLUDING UTILITIES) $275 (Summer)

600 WMain Carbondale

457-8 186

.TO CLASS
-TO CRAB ORCHARD
-TO GIANT CITY

602 E. College

Phone 549-3396

